1. Name, venue, date and organizer of the activity:

Lepoglava, Croatia, September 21st – September 24th 2017, City of Lepoglava

2. What is the particular relevance of the activity to purposes and objectives the 2003 Convention and its compliance with the principles of the Convention?

Lepoglava lace festival is focused on safeguarding and preserving intangible cultural heritage of Lepoglava as well as complete lacemaking heritage that is on UNESCO list.

Activity in in compliance with following principles of Convention:

III. Safeguarding of the intangible cultural heritage at the national level

Article 11 – Role of States Parties
(a) take the necessary measures to ensure the safeguarding of the intangible cultural heritage present in its territory

Article 13 – Other measures for safeguarding
i) fostering the creation or strengthening of institutions for training in the management of the intangible cultural heritage and the transmission of such heritage through forums and spaces intended for the performance or expression thereof;
(ii) ensuring access to the intangible cultural heritage while respecting customary practices governing access to specific aspects of such heritage;

Article 14 – Education, awareness-raising and capacity-building

Article 15 – Participation of communities, groups and individuals

V. International cooperation and assistance

Article 19 – Cooperation

3. Who were the audiences of the activity? (Please tick the five most relevant)

☑ UNESCO network (e.g. commissions, chairs, associated schools, clubs, national committees)

☐ Development agent (e.g. Intergovernmental Organizations, UN system)

☑ Policy maker (e.g. ministries, parliamentarians, local authorities)

☑ Civil Society (e.g. private persons, NGOs, companies)

☑ Scientists / researchers / academia

☑ Educators / teachers / trainers
4. **Was there any media coverage for your activity?** (Please specify the number of features)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Local</th>
<th>National</th>
<th>Regional</th>
<th>International</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Print</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Television</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. **How many people have been reached approximately through the communication about the activity?**

450,000

6. **What was the effect of your activity for the Convention’s visibility?** (Please tick the two most relevant)

- The name and linked logo of UNESCO and the 2003 Convention were made visible to new audiences
- The purposes and objectives of the 2003 Convention were made known to new audiences
- The achievements of the 2003 Convention were promoted to new audiences
- UNESCO’s publications (www.unesco.org/publishing) were promoted to new audiences

Please send this questionnaire to the Secretariat of the 2003 Convention, together with, if relevant, the following materials:

Information materials (especially those featuring the name or logo of the Convention for the Safeguarding of the Intangible Cultural Heritage), press clippings, radio recordings, television and video footage, statistics.
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RAŠTINA EUROPSKIH ČIPKARSKIH ŠKOLA
The Heritage of European Lace Schools
21. mednarodni festival čipke
21st International Lace Festival

PROGRAM
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Ministarstva turizma Republike Hrvatske,
Ministarstva kultura Republike Hrvatske,
Ministarstva poljoprivrede Republike Hrvatske,
Hrvatskoga pacijentstva za UNESCO,
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Veslačarske županije,
Grad Lepoglava

Zemlja partnera:
Sjeverna Republika Njemačka

Partner Country:
the Federal Republic of Germany

Dni europske baštine 2017: Baština i priroda: krajolik mogućnosti

2017 Days of European Heritage: Heritage and Nature - Landscape of Opportunities
18.00 Terco restoranu "Peninica" - Jastrebarsko otvoren 21. Međunarodni festival s Čipkom i podizanje festivalne zastave
19.00 Izgledačevanje Umjetnosti
20.20 Predstava Being erone
Veleposlanstvo

PETAK, 22. RUJNA 2017.
16.00 – 17.00 Dom autorica – Divotina
Dan europske baštine 2017. u Lepoglavi. Baštine i periodi baštinskih nezaboravnosti, predavanja i UNESCO-eve obiljnosti
19.45 – 21.15 Predavanje o baštini i redovima u partizanskoj bašti u 12.15 – 17.00 izdanici hrvatskog časopisa, plesanje i igra pokrajina, te predavanja i demonstracija baština i partizanskih molijevi i broda odinera.
17.00 Pavlinski samostan
Omaranje fotografija izložene u paviljonu Pavlin

19.00 – 20.30 Terco restoranu "Peninica"

19.00 – 20.30 Terco restoranu "Peninica"

19.00 – 20.00 Terco restoranu "Peninica"

19.00 – 21.00 Terco restoranu "Peninica"

SUNOTA, 23. RUJNA 2017.
Dan Republike Hrvatske u Lepoglavi. Čipka i okoli Njemačke
10.00 – 10.30 Terco restoranu "Peninica"
12.00 – 12.30 Terco restoranu "Peninica"
12.00 – 12.30 Terco restoranu "Peninica"

THURSDAY 21st SEPTEMBER 2017
6 PM Vrančić’s Restaurant Terrace - under a canopy
Opening Ceremony of the 21st International Lepoglava Lace Festival and unfurling of the Festival flag
7 PM Viewing of Exhibitions
8:30 PM Area in front of the Parish Church
Fireworks

FRIDAY 22nd SEPTEMBER 2017
10 AM – 5 PM Cultural Centre - Library
2017 Days of European Heritage Heritage and Nature - Landscape of Opportunities: lectures and UNESCO workshops
10:45 AM – 11:15 AM Lecture: Handwork as a Cultural Investment to Develop Creativity
11:30 AM – 12:15 PM Lecture: The Heritage of Educational Programs in the Towns of Lepoglava
12:15 PM – 5:00 PM Lepoglava Lace workshops, weaving together (hwa tkijan) and bastans, making paper flowers, embroidery, and demonstration of how to make toys from natural materials and producing gingerbread

9 PM Pauline Monastery
Travnik Tin Can Ensemble: Concert - Opening of the Exhibition
7 PM – 8:30 PM Vrančić’s Restaurant Terrace
The Croatian National Theatre in Varaždin - BOŠI / MAC - ZNOVA (BOŠI) MAC - AGAPE, ljubomir Kramol

9 PM – 10 PM Vrančić’s Restaurant Terrace
Musical programme

SATURDAY 23rd SEPTEMBER 2017
10 AM – 8 PM Vrančić’s Restaurant Terrace
8th Fair of Traditional Handcrafts and DAS Trades
10 AM Lepoglava Town Administration Building
Unveiling of a memorial plaque to commemorate the 80th Anniversary of the opening of Barančić Lace Course School Building in Lepoglava

11.00 - 14.00 Terasa restorana "Frenčica"

16.00 Terasa restorana "Frenčica"

18.00 Cena olimskih dvije kravice i perje

20.30 - 23.00 Terasa restorana "Frenčica" - ustanak Zabavni program - "Crveni tantorčićovi"


10.00 - 14.00 Terasa restorana "Frenčica" - zagrebjački restoranovski zdravac i starohrvatska

14.00 Mihovilska ulica restorana "Frenčica"

16.00 Čitav ručak Lepoglava

18.00 Cena olimskih dvije kravice i perje

19.30 Terasa restorana "Frenčica" - ustanak Zabavni program - "Crveni tantorčićovi"

SATURDAY 23rd SEPTEMBER 2017

10.00 AM Cultural Centre - Library
Professional Seminar: The Heritage of European Lace: past, present and future - by representatives of Croatian and International Lace Societies

11 AM - 2 PM Taverner Restaurant Terrace
Performances by entertainers and fun games for children

4 PM Taverner Restaurant Terrace
Opening of the 8th Fair of Traditional Handicrafts and Old Trades and the Cultural-Entertainment Programme

6 PM Taverner Restaurant Terrace
Under a canopy

SUNDAY 24th SEPTEMBER 2017

8 AM Church of the Blessed Virgin Mary
A celestialized sacred mass for participants of the 2nd International Lace Festival

10 AM - 6 PM Taverner's Restaurant Terrace - 8th Fair of Traditional Handicrafts and Old Trades

2 PM Procession Through Lepoglava (from the Lepoglava Primary School)
The Lepoglava Brass Band, bearing representatives of the Order of St. Paul, the Lepoglava School Cultural and Artistic Society, the Pro-Krepost Antiques and Antiquities Society from Varaždin, and the Street - Browncoat Hunting Club from Lepoglava, Kijler Brass Orchestra from Železniki, representatives from Železniki - Slovenia, Lepoglava, Old Lepoglava Casino Culture Society, Big band Tambukita Band from Kranj

2.30 PM Taverner Restaurant Terrace - under a canopy

Lepoglava Street Culture Programme: Lepoglava Brass Band, Lepoglava putnik Cultural and Artistic Society, Kijler Brass Orchestra from Železniki, representatives from Železniki - Slovenia, Lepoglava, Old Lepoglava Casino Culture Society, Big band Tambukita Band from Kranj

5 PM Closing Ceremony
An entertainment programme - the Annular Concert of the Lepoglava Brass Band
IZDVOJENO
FESTIVALSKI PROGRAM IZLOŽABA
Brezidol mozga
promter
Izložbne episke le priznate: Samsudinje (kontakt: Zdravko) i Ante Opat (iz Horen te ro. Margarete iz Pau) i Udine (prislovi iz Ilirija), izlizerica: handiflaska kultura; izlizništvo: "Trijezi" iz episkih, Nada Marinkovic - izlizevne sebe (Croatia), izlizerica: "Katin" iz episkih, Fotograf: doktor in delegirane izlizevne sebe (Croatia), izlizna episka (izlizevne sebe) iz otokov, "Trijezi" iz episkih, Fotograf: doktor in delegirane izlizevne sebe (Croatia), izlizna episka (izlizevne sebe) iz otokov, "Trijezi" iz episkih, Fotograf: doktor in delegirane izlizevne sebe (Croatia)
"Se zmeri... Leopoldovsa izložba" Leopoldovsa izložba iz iranske oblizečen exhibits Nadine Kruljovska
Izložba izložbe iz zemljev: Ciprinska krša - Diri Owebert, "Cemeterium lutheri Roberta 2 (Poljska)
Galerija Brajkovska priznata
Pavilonski sastanci
Izložba izložbe iz zemljev:
"Kast in Masserinen" (Gleboj, Ciprinska, Kruljovska, Owebert, Leopoldovsa izložba)
Izložba izložbe iz zemljev:
"Kast in Masserinen" (Gleboj, Ciprinska, Kruljovska, Owebert, Leopoldovsa izložba)
"Kast in Masserinen" (Gleboj, Ciprinska, Kruljovska, Owebert, Leopoldovsa izložba)
"Kast in Masserinen" (Gleboj, Ciprinska, Kruljovska, Owebert, Leopoldovsa izložba)
"Kast in Masserinen" (Gleboj, Ciprinska, Kruljovska, Owebert, Leopoldovsa izložba)
"Kast in Masserinen" (Gleboj, Ciprinska, Kruljovska, Owebert, Leopoldovsa izložba)
"Kast in Masserinen" (Gleboj, Ciprinska, Kruljovska, Owebert, Leopoldovsa izložba)
**Dom kulture - Galerija Zguran**

**Stajna prodaja istaža**

**Radionice**

**PETAK, 22. rujna 2017.**
12:00 – 18.00 Dom kulture

Radinica: Logopregledi, Zguran

Oslavite ljubav i ljubavlju i izradite svoje vlastitne zagrupe devetina. Zadnja sedmica je najjeftinija!

**SUNIJA, 23. rujna 2017.**
10:00 – 16.00 Divlja ljetnja radionica

**MEZURJA, 24. rujna 2017.**
18:00 – 19.00 Divlja letnja radionica

**Dom kulture**

Radinica: Logopregledi, Zguran

**Workshops**

**FRIDAY, 22nd SEPTEMBER 2017**
10 AM - 4 PM Cultural Centre

Lepoglava Lace Workshops

Logočar Straw Basket and Knoblic (Basket) Workshops

Making Traditional Toys, Crepe Paper Flowers and Embroidery Workshop

"Your Heart is My Heart" - an exhibition of gingerbreads and "Glasovč" gingerbread making workshop

**SATURDAY, 23rd SEPTEMBER 2017**
10 AM - 2 PM Positive Monastery

Lepoglava Lace Workshops

Logočar Straw Basket and Knoblic (Basket) Workshops

Making Traditional Toys, Crepe Paper Flowers and Embroidery Workshop

Cultural Centre - "Your Heart is My Heart" - an exhibition of gingerbreads and "Glasovč" gingerbread making workshop

**SUNDAY, 24th SEPTEMBER 2017**
10 AM - 2 PM Positive Monastery

Lepoglava Lace Workshops

Logočar Straw Basket and Knoblic (Basket) Workshops

Making Traditional Toys, Crepe Paper Flowers and Embroidery Workshop

Cultural Centre - "Your Heart is My Heart" - an exhibition of gingerbreads and "Glasovč" gingerbread making workshop
PREPORUČUJEMO

O turističkoj i upravljajućkoj povesti Lepoglave informacije su dostupne putem turističkih zajednica grada Lepoglava na informacionoj stranici na internetu: www.lepoglava.hr i www.lepoglava-info.hr.

Preporučujemo posjetiti web stranicu o turizmu u Lepoglavi i posjetiti i naredne pokušaj slike uz stolnu vizitku.

Lepoglavske rančerije potiče posjetiti i potaknuti ljepoputovanje u našim turističkim izletima.

INFORMACIJE

Turistička zajednica grada Lepoglava, Površine područja 7, 42250 Lepoglava, Hrvatska
Telefon: +385 (0)54.443.437
E-mail: turizam@lepoglava-info.hr

Informacije o turizmu u Lepoglavi na internetu: www.lepoglava-info.hr

Lepoglavska rančerija Lepoglava: Trg površine, 7, 42250 Lepoglava, Hrvatska
Telefon: +385 (0)54.443.329
E-mail: info@lepoglava-info.hr

Organizator zadržava pravo promjene programa.

WE RECOMMEND...

Information about tourism attracting and eating out in Lepoglava is available through the Lepoglava Tourist Board's website or on the website www.lepoglava-info.hr.

Visit the only preserved volcano in Continental Croatia in Lepoglava and feel a sense of precious stone with expert guidance.

The Lepoglava Run Park - visit churches and culture decorated with Roman's presence.

INFORMATION

Lepoglava Tourist Board, Trg površine, 7, 42250 Lepoglava, Croatia
Telephone: +385 (0)54.443.437
E-mail: turizam@lepoglava-info.hr
Website: www.lepoglava-info.hr

Lepoglava Environmental Society, Trg površine, 7, 42250 Lepoglava, Croatia
Telephone: +385 (0)54.443.329
E-mail: info@lepoglava-info.hr
Website: www.ekosocij-lepoglava.hr

The Organiser reserves the right to amend the programme.
LEPOGLAVA
HRVATSKA | CROATIA
Opening to 24th September 2017

21st International Lace Festival
The Heritage of European Lace Schools
Dječji vrtić Lepoglava
Trg kralja Tomislava 13-
42 250 Lepoglava
telefon: 042/791-843
e-mail: djecjivrticlepoglava@gmail.com

LEPOGLAVSKA ČIPKA

Voditeljice projekta:
Mijana Županić i Sabina Kolačko

U projektu sudjeluju djeca svih odgojnih skupina
The magic of lace

There is nothing more perfect in textiles than lace.
Its filigree, beautifully crafted, rich details are art.
Like damask, it never goes out of fashion.